
Paris, Nov. 7:~
tic-e at-ltio:clock. 
A1lies, which 

Bells ate rir,aging, wJiistle's: are blowing. 
.the band ~splayirig The Stars Spangled 
Banner wfhile the hearSe is out carrying 
the kaiser! to his reward in hell., 

T-h-e-- td.rms laid-downbY-----America, 
-which muist end wars for all times are 
agreed to. The P,roU:d Flag of- A-1Ilerica 
today floA-ts .overj:he_entrre world. an em-

___ bl~tl:1 tQ_E!~~dom and Liberty. 

tl~ t'! CTowdr.:;. 
'rhe college ban~l~ade music. 
Ee.-erybody rejoICed-the {ievl! is 

~ead • 
. BOllfires Mazed I QIl, e~er:r corllel'. 

Even the Germlpj chnrch bell ga~e 
(lut a joyful souall. 

To Hell with tile lialsen an.l Prus· 
llianlsm. 

G., E. PETERS 
DIES AT BLOOJIFIELD 

Mrs, G, E, peter;: wUe of Dr. pet: 
e1'S of Bloomfield, passed away from 
the flu the first of this week. Mrs. 
Peters was known a few years: ago 

- Miss Mabel I1rtiilller. ,and Is said 

I,T.· L. E.-mwWNELLSP-EAKS . -,,,,,',,=-,,", 
AUDITORIUiu FRIDAY NIGHT corps, 'and 

Canadian officer is to be speaker at 
a meeting at the Normal auditorium 
Friday evening und~r the aQfU)ices of 
the. United War Work committee. 
There is to be no admission charge, 
but a collection "1ill be taken. ( 

transferred from Camp 
to Rochestm" jllst at a time 

that he was home while hIs wife was 
111; but he could ,do nothing to save 
her. 

EPIDEmC OF FLU BAD IN, 
WEs'r PAR'r OF STA,TE 

.1ohn Shannon. who came home the 
first of the week from a second trip 

was followed by a map review 
of the Ptesent war situation by Mrs. 
E. E. Fleet,ood. Also a book review 
of the Detters of a Ropkle. written 

Th.e lieutenant Ivas a caller at the 
Democrat office Tuesday, while ' at 
\Vayne, and from him we learned 
that he was in ac!Uve service for s~
tepI1 month~ hef~re the ,enemy ~td.t 
him out of active tvark at'the front. 

b)' IlLStree.ter.-.gh,en..hy Mrs .. Car,roll 
Orr. which was doubly appreciative 
on account of its humorous phase of 
cam:!> -UfO, Tne nostess"sel've-&-trgirt 
refreshments. The next meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. W. E. 

to the western part of the state, 1'.e- JenktlJlts' Monday. November 1t. 
ports that the flu has been v:ery I~ad !" I " 

House Monday a.f~ernoon, 

'The'regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star. will. be' held-next Monday· .even-_ 
lng, 

-TliilIf: A--: R. 
afternoon wIt!, Mrs. p, M, Corbit. 

~mETIN(} FOR UNITED~
'ViI,It WOlU{ 

Jt was his to be among the" 
first - n-~~ed to rL gas , 

in places_ there. At Gordon, Last Thursday evening a g,roup of' 
tjHUL..8.Q~. ''''_"'''''''c"'-'''''''''"+VO'lI h" " peopl ,,---gatlt~--+n --t-1H'--1"<~q· 

were Inrlians, and it is said that .the 
malady 'pad a large percentage .of 
rata] eaROS among tlW na.tiveR. ,At 
Hushvilll;' m(l:I1Y bad ca:-ws anll deaths 

Owen home 'to join in a farewell 
party fOf LeRoy D, owen,' The eveD-
jng was spent in hallowe'en stunts 
and garnes, and as the young man 
who is called for -training next -week 
is tenting out near No 'Man's land or 

--lHlt ,\'c"""cnn say 'thnt <lur
the lourtean years he Is said to 

h'ave r-cslderi nt<i'\V<tynil h-e won many hj]o-Al'1i'l'W:j:n-~d,"cnv:--=\T,-rl1n"'-'-l;,.Ai>'---'cl-" 
friends. He \\raS- for a number of 
years n -~al ;no.11 carrier, n..nA was 
a fuithful "nd efficient ona: 'He for
morly Hved in Pierce county, and 
from there entihcd' ". 11 bugler In 
the army at the timo of th" Spanish-, 

FOil SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

The cnll has heen r.eissued for the 
men who were to have'gone ,to' camp 
in California. three weeks ago, to're

for duty Sunday-tbat is the 

8e-hooi. and ~e ha~ acqnired a knowl
edg(' of gas wartalre which wi1I' be 
pleu.s.ing to take, ~\'e judge. He enter
ed 0'.(>1'\ ie-e frotn Wlnn0peg, where 'he 
had bpl'n enga~(jd in newspaper 
work and la.ter beHtme an officer and 
had ("han~e of .~, force of gas defen~.~ 
nH'll. 

arc reportcd,-
outpost duty the memol~r of H1C 

-·---,Ic,~~~'·hl~c,,;,,',-I~~-·~~~"~!,"'oc~~:~!.~~~~o~~,~~_l'"~"mmMn;n"offi~HI 

_ '~\'1;!: Brov.-nel1 -4-BS -Tn'··servic'e long 
('1I011~h, nnd Raw mlOugh of the vmrk 
in tIL" difrerent l)l'anches of- Bervie.e 

lW'YS ItIctHS'rR A,]'IO N 
On Thul'Hdny, ;o..;(jv{'mh(~r 14, 

to lw :lhle to ma~e 'h~S audience al~ a~l;-i of IiftoC1Jl Y1'an; seven months' 
mo:,t '-pc the hOl'S in c trf~nehoB and (lightNm y(:ar:-i is expedecl hy' 
<111(1 \\ llat thpy ar. aga(nH when they United Btat.c15 ~n\{,l'nm(mt to rcgi::;ter 
~() (j\('r tho top t meet the enemy or as n nwmh1:'I' nf thn United States 
r('lwll an attack, 'with ga~ or g:uns. Hoy~' Working Hp~(dvc. The hours of 
\Vp ,111 havf' rri(>l;~:r.. o('eY d'n'Ui'c IOn are from 1 p. m. to 7 

social evening. waE planned fol' next 
urday 'eYe-ni ng' at --tho' 

Floi(mc~, Qardn~!"~ 

((JlldltlrJlh of ~hings th8rp You "fl!\er!< hoy of thp above mentioned The Baptist Ladle'S' Union 

"'lrlr> md have- IrJ tJf!f'.p intere,st 10 6)' m. TIl" phwp IH 

})( <11111<£ from onel whQ IS fittll:lIl to tell of thq prc( 1Il('l 

~ll()lt1d Ilf'flr the I'SitOl'y'. a.ges ,10<1 PH'ry ]J"al;,r~('tn~t~"'(I;'i-"n~_wvVia""Y"n~:e'j~h~o"I~(l~itl~"T,I~n~e~"~ti~n!!.g;,T.~h~u~r;sd~a~y~a~f~te~'I~'nl~o~o~n.p;~~0.;;J;;';;";::~~;'::~lli~~~~I--:--=-~--:c~;==;:;:=;::;:=.:-~=::-::-1::~;;:;~;:~~ - i - ---- -- -- ("u(mty- i.! l1m~TI 

~ 
0 R Bet D' t U 't arc to he mad{~ for a 'bazaaF or fair Da-fl. Mellor was_ a 

UEI'l'BU{,,\NS WEEP .' , 0\"'11. AJUn y Irec or nl - , offer the inyo- <'aile!' WednMday morning wbile on 
CLAOn" l'On' NEllRASK. State, Boys W0j'ill g Heserve. ~a~~ held some time before Christ- cation, his way to vls!t at Omaha, Dan was 

-r--- Supr;---(J7 R. Bowen will tell of th.e-\-'I!.-.. [Lu,victlm at Randolph who had 
Thc' flu wa.;; inl the air in Neb ask a Licut. Harry C1ild(>rHh:eve spent a 'vitality enough' to .. pull through-

~ h d is Y. M. C. A. and the Salvation Army. 
011 ph'c-tion day, and thE' dem crats (lay {}i'" two at horne last weck" com- 'f' e Unioll Bible Stu y circle Father Kearns is to speak of the though his wife was taken. He . says 
<1pPE'<1r f 'd to be i incwulated \ lth it, ing from New York Cii:.;y,' where ho planning to r6Stlme meetings again wprk atld needs! of the Rnigpts of that those .who .kave not experienced 
[nl' many of thejtn -flu the coop. In has just comIfleted a course of mili- next ,,'!Y~gk, and. w!ll hold their m('et- tbe flu can Ji,{vo little conception {)f 
~lnH' IOstances c e official count will tary tralOlng work at the Columbia Ing 1Il~'esday -afternoon at the home Columbus. --manner In whIch it re'aches for 
dN( I nllne 'Aha i who-in many oth- univerRlty He is In tho a.rtillery, and of Mrs: ZIeg~cr, All members urged MiRR F'airchlld of the one's vitals, His wife wns thought 
(f:o; It IS painf lly -eVIdent \vno T"dlnas bec~l d.RHrgned to a "nC •• ,,,,x.,,·c-,",",.-i-trr--,,tfmm-,-- .- "--.-----, to11 0f,!h_~ __ Y., W! __ C~ __ A,-- fO!)o- past tlie-'c'risis when' the end 
\\l1l111~L _ a_t Camp Custer, Mlchigan, and when slladenly. He lost relatives at 

thi~ regiment getH oversea o'rders,- as ~lrs . .1ohn-S-urber and'-Mrs'-,--rc=;o;;"-j-'-..iU"p.-'-"'mlIUlllLLY."CrYiLC".-"'J.ll..lliLL=+~_: and 'other places from the 
they BOOn expect to, he win be on Roskopf ar,e to entertain the Ladies' aild his sister-In-law who, 

Guild members in th'e Roskopf home from' Dakota to, them In their 
Thul'sdajl afternoon. A full attendance 111 wIth" It, at 
i1l desired.' • 

th\ way aC_T_o_~_S' ___ _ 

Read th~ advertisements, 



The need 
farmers - $3IjO.I'UUI.OtIU' 

over bet\veen 
City. " 

'LA. 'Gi'o~t' a\;d gtandsod. 
Lawson. of Cahall. passed 

Wayne Saturday morilI'n'g en-
to Omaha. -

left 

II I" 

fl&a \Vles"c' anp'---<l111gj:rreri-rVi.WI1!iiCJ)l:WI!i;Yl¥.c:-C'
Eva. of Randolph, whf> have 

the guests of Ml'S. J. J. WUl!ams 
home Fr'iday evenl~g.' 

Ed McPherran who 'h~s' been 
a visit with her brothers, 

- and Oscar paulsen, returned 
home ill Carroll Monday: 

Cramer. 

great~ there are 
--~-,--,-~~w 

gIve you 

or livlier style -than thes~. 

The latest 

you see In the picture~ 
one.ot-1nany~- -

--- --~n-~-~~I. ~arefunY 
ones~ 

tail-

or:ed• 
.i7" 

values. 

aaI1'Sc:hafl'n-er Be Mitt The home of Hart Schaffner &1 Marx clothes 

visitor Miss Lois Gardner. who has been BULLS FOR SALE 
a guest' of Miss Gladys Chambers. re- ·-Sons .of-BI-itton~ 

tb her home Wausa Mon- only I!ving son of Most Famous Short-
M<m--k,;""';"",,,,--------,,--,c_"-----""""''''''-'-Tho'irii'Iiiiin::-Choice Goods 186802, 'tihe 

Mrs. J. J. Carroll of Roodolph, a 
sister. of Mrs. E. H. Carroll of W!l;yne, 
stopped over betw,el'n trains Monday 
while returning from Sioux City, 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter who is sick in a hospital. 
. " 

kind that will pay for themselyes' on 
common cattle.~ost of them, !!>re 
good enough 'I. head_ pure blood 
herds. the blood' soug!)t· by the b,est 
breeders. Bred and 'owned, by. John 
S. Lewis & Son. Can spare a. tew 

Lloyd _Gl1de..r_sl~eve ente..l'tained _"asl. ~ .. ~M~~r:&':"";;;;';;~·_":;';";-:=''';';;:;;':''--;;';';;::=-':;''-ffH ____ -I!_--'l-~' ___ IW~_I'''~ • .-... ~ ... ~"rI'i ... rrft .... 'I'IIlI'tf'--tHh.-'-I-
guests in their home 'sn'hday Mrs. 
Helll'Y Gl~~c and family and Mrs. L. 

> 
,/ 

Nellor and Mrs. 
Nellor of Kadoka. ''south 

who were called to Randolph 
death of Mr. Nellor's sister
MI·s. Dan NeliaI', spent Frl

ng in Wayne. Mr. Nell or is 
of tho Kadoka Press. 

with a !lou!. Onty Edison makes, this 
JI>l1ton'pgJ~aplh!! is repr?duction perfect. Call in and 

in yqur home. ,We will consider 

Sellars al"\ children. 

Miss Leona. Ostendoorf who has 
been the guest of Miss Dorothy Gar-
1'011, returned to her home at Ran
dolph saturday evening. 

Wanted - Double,.Standard Polled 
Durham bull, not less than 12' months 
old.. J A Heeren, Carroll. 

. • Cart:?1l.-Adv-43tf 

- "'«:1 •• 

Mrs. Irma Br'M"¥ of Valentine, who 
was catled ~ne last week by the 
death of her'mollter,,'Mrs. A. S. Low
thet, returned (0 her home Monday 
evening. 

"An all that fits your motor works like a shoe that fits your foot." '" 
Let Trumbauer sell you an oil that fits. At -Liveringhouse- Elee- ' 
trlc Shop every Saturday. 

'S'fRAJGHT-RUN GASOLIN:£ HIGH· GRADE 

Mrs. Elmer Cook-ol'-Winsi.dc, came 
Saturday for a visit at the Georgel"'';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''======='''''i===========~~~$:L._,--, 
Gurither home. She returned Sunday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Gunther 
we~t to Norfolk for~ a fe,,: days visit. 

E. J. Pryor, wife and son. Orville, females. John S. Lewis· & 
from Winside M~nday. -1J:r. Wayne, Nebras~a.-Adv. 28tf. 

Sioux City to trans-

the day here viei.ting relatlyes. 

M. A. Pryor received a letter 
week from l,leT sorr. Lieut. r: ... E. 

Mrs. E. P. OWMS of Carro/i; w~s 
transacting busines~ in Wayn~::' ¥~!l-
day,. ~ i II 

"uu~.~_",~-"",-:"",,'o __ "''''--Ic5:J quartermaster of the. base hos- Miss A. Luers of Colum~us 
Chatanooga. Tennessee. say- Miss 'Alina Wehenkel 

tanH, e:lmc Infit WCf~k to 
mother alltl hrothers here 
time. He formel"ly lived 
thnt was f'iglitC'cn yeaTS 
notice~ ma,ny changes i}l those yea·rs 
in tho people a.nd> the town and' sur
rouding conntry. MoneIllY ~he went to 
.l\fagnet rot' a day or two with 
lives and friends. 

was being transferred to Camp turned to Wayne Saturday 
. Illinois. ".-' __ , ____ ".-" __ I"UI"J-l.-,,ull'J.v> __ :lY.ork __ , 

When They Begin to Talk

coalized, Atuminizec\ or any 

-just remember -this,-" 



" ,I' 

We will be pleasea 'to'have you inspect '-'V'''p',_", 

the assortment of underwear for ladies in 
"" -arul--WOOl-geeds.-~e-ar%also-pI'()ud to -.;:;l,L""'\"--:-<t."--l-lH""-W~-':'u;t..L~:=-~<l.k.~~clII!tI~ 

bought and sold ngbt,' J;~m~and see 

~tId has nothing on 
l Fl'[tnec. 

YOUl' 'J;)EAD. I forgot to tell yo~ Alla.way& H;a.$sall 
ductor of this traJn of our. There 

M h II a hh· .' wasn't any. When we got abpard Wtel itc ~ ail: , \). Fistensen @pected to be asked for OUl' ticl'et. Amel'lenn "IlXI)~lliIUonRry ForMs 

The Sioux City Bl'anch·Stol'eat Wayne. 

Wayne~io~illiH~n£ . W~O-'r'-'k-,-s+wli'ltee'k'e tpfl-t~g"o<Win"g""'''a"n''d{--lg''o'i''''n'g'',_'-p'Je'''''oP'''1lie''''g"'olLt+''--''--T~h'e---'-=-CO;;l~~l;~~;~-\;-CI;ieT' -"-+"~~=====~~~~~~9~7~6~6~1~U"'c~h~it""rd~T~h=e=O~d'o=r=e=r.~:;=:==~E~~~~:;"'~=;;:~===::S;;:: 
off and on at lhe various stations and ." September 4, 1918. 770 August ,W!l1clh' Eql,eben ______ A 
we began to wonder if \'\le ha'u left the From: Commal1der~in~Chief .. 771 Hang-Jansen HMsen __________ A 

POOl' guy behind. We did nQt catch To:" Commanding- Officer,_ 1""''''',''0",;+''1'83 'Albert CharlelrFroddelt--Eln-U l~t~~~;-:;~i:v(~:;~:\;r;;d~~~~;;~1~~f: 
__ ""7"-::;;;;;;;;;=;;~g;;;;;;;;::.~;o~n:~u~ntil later how they take' tion Hospital No. 7,_ American S~JjS --~-___________________ ~_A 

_, to r~ad a. 
-- - -also a- copy 

Ralph from 

~WRg-t~~9r~;Km~'~~=Ll~;~~tml<D'-11mne'=-'Ul-dITID~ 
ericans hi tho nniform. And thiS''''was the conductor. 

He was the depot agent really-and 
the French people all gave him their 

getic impulsive tickets before they left the station. 
be among the i"''''€lr-!<",""'--'""'S...-,,,,lD...~~iV j["Wl)-jr""HmOW'l'r -and had want-
would make cd to we could have rode all thel way 

831 A.lbert Adolph utechL_= _____ A 
8:14 ~rl H: Me'·chanL ____________ A 
835 Theodore William Glaub!u._~ __ B 
857 Carl Wolters _____ ~ ___________ A 

8nS John McCorltlnauie _2 _________ ,A 
860 Ralph Leeroy CrocltelL _______ B 

Edward Lawrenc'> Coleman ____ A 
1"-.1l,'--A'!!!-U"==,:,,-='---,·~c-C"-~~1-U3_JBl'1 "1(,.t- Greenwald __ ~:"" ______ A 

ed him. The into the city apd got away without 
ber 3'0. The oqe" reading the" cita- paying. But I did not' notice-- o:'n:~e+?i1",'''s"a''-v'':i'~n''g I~m'''a'''~ly",,-;'C'.:e",:!.::::::,': -:§c;::.~:'~ 
tion must know tlilat Ralph and the Frenchman or, French woman leave the hjghest prais~i" 

Bruse __ ::~:;; _____ B 

880 Merle David !i.l''' ___ , ___ , ____ .. ___ ft 

oth~r American boys are truly "Car- W'ithout giving up h..er ticket. Such loya.] and-effietet1t~ set:vice by 
rying on." My pal and I started out first to medical units directly contributes to 

838 William· Henry Wagner ________ A 902 Carl' Godfrid -Larson ___________ B 
843 Hubert Eug~"e Harmer ______ AG 920 Frank Otto ·,Maas _____________ A 
851 Henry··.Carli, W!lrnemunde ____ AG 924 George Buskirk, Jr. __________ A 

France. S~~tember 3D, 1918. get some breakfast. We thought we the winning the victory, not only by 
Dear Father, i\fo'ther. Esther, Ruth, couJd get a short order at a restnu- savi~'g) the livoo of men who later re

ChaFles and All :~I intended to write rant and we dashed into one place 1Q1d turn to the fighting line, but also by 
Reveral days ago but We' aTe up to were beckoned out again. We tried inspiring in the troops a confidence 

662 George Carl i3taben __________ AG 936 Willialll Carl BodenstedL _____ A 
663 Charley Gotfred Mass _________ A 947 Hans_ J,>eter Hans~n ____________ A 
664 Art Fred Behmer _______ ,.;:. ___ .. A 965 ArthUl' Hjalmer Lynman ______ B 

our ears j'n wonk he're "and it has several places before \ve could find your service which enables them 
been impossible t& write but a few a place where we were able to get a brave the greatest dangers with 

665 Art Aug,ust Neltzke ___________ A 969 Herman Woehler ___ < _________ A 

674 Bernard .Dalton ----------'---=~1 ~15 Edward Lepold Dickmeyej< __ ~ __ A 

Letters. As you may know with my cl1P of coffee-some ttread when we high spirit and courage which 
company I am in the thick of the ap sl~owed them our bread tickets:-and are irreslsfable. 

679 -Mrerk Calvin Benshoof _______ cA 976 Gustav Hilkemanm _______ ""~~.A 
681 Waldemar Andersen _____ ~ ____ A 994 Herman William BronzynskL __ B 

Rome jam. Well, mother, I had it all 3-I desire my appreciation of the 
planned to get some waffles and services of your unit be GG-n¥eyed tp 

685 Paul Herman Deck ____________ A 996 Edward' Tomas Minihan 
686 Charles Oewey Farran _____ ~_AG 1004 Arthur Auker ___ ~ _____ B 
690 Samnel Carl Lanse ____ ,~--------A III --~ ;-__ , 

each member thereof who assisted Harold, Emil Sorensen ________ A 

reahes you rou Will have 

~~~~E~.~~~~il~~~~~~:fC~~li~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ -£~~~~~~~~==~~~ first beginning went. Boche prison- up on a hill. By Crass IV 

erB are a com"i'0n Sight here-we could get a fine view of the surround- Chief of -$taff. 712 Milo Wadsworth Hoo(L _______ AG 667 Austin True DarneIL ___ ~ _____ A 
having a few inl our camp working lng country and the valley below. We A True Copy: J. A. Matson, Capt. 71~ H€i11ry Ludwig Ziegler..'--__ ._AG 669 Fred Chris Alll;entschildL ____ A 
for us. They are, a pretty jolly "bunch visited the various shops-bought M. C. Adjutant., 715 Erik Petterson' _______________ A 672 Victor Emil OISOll ______ -------A 
of men once they are released from some little knick-knacks and then ex~ 718 RUS~ffll Amandus Johnson ______ bA 676 Olaf Sigfrid N(~lsO-n ... ______ :.. ___ A 
the trenches a few miles from here plored some more. The Boche tore GEf)RGE SPANGLER ARRESTED 719 Otto Herman BrUllUl)ond ______ A 684 Erie M. Stamm ______________ -4 
llnd they do any jv$l'k gladly· they are things up pretty' bad here ').nd we CAItltYING .BOOZE INTO STATE 721 Martin John Peters ___________ -='--A 695 Wilbert Landes RockhoJd ______ A 
put to. I had td laugh at them the visited the ruins where the bombs 724 Henry -Adolph Rethwisch ____ AG 698 William Geoi;i~e "E"ITers __ ~ __ _ 
other day when I first lined up dropped. InCidentally a Boche plane Sunday evening as George Spang- 728 Orson Bruce Davis ___________ AG 708 .Iesse .Joseph Coleman ____ r ____ A 

exceptionally went over while we were in the city ler stepped from the Sioux City pas- 734 Alfred Arthur Daniel Baier 717 Elngdahl. _: _____________ A 
'·a,~y''''pte· .. bljtn·!l' .. ~Il+fJ,,,t HH,t· w.as -a.1L, . ... City 740 Anton George Pflueger ________ A 

We took a stroll along a beautiful 742 Ernest Conrad FreverL _______ A 
canal near the city and stopped;' a 749 E,vald Laure<s Sorensen _______ A 

to watch the French woMen 751 Raymond Rudolph Ericl\soll ___ A 
d<>ing their washing in one of these 752 Myron Dewey Brown __ • ______ AG 
pnblic wash houses they h,:,ve over 866 Edward Clause Rathml)Jln _____ A 
here. The path along the canal was 867 Henry Ludwig Bentheln _______ A 
great and we It a long stroll. These 87-3 Martin Jensen, Jr. ____________ A 
old rustic bridg s here-all stone of Ib,)tt'om-'but 875 Dave Swanson _____________ "_.A 

t places to -lean 876'W~r Raymond Larsen _____ AG 
tching the -water 884 Henry Loebsack ______________ A 

885 -C-harl£y ...D.liVer _. __ .. ___ .. ____ ,_~~:L 

toward evenin g wwe~l,;~r:;)~~~~ •. ~~~Q.t;t'~~,,~~:_.~"~::.<;;_;;:o j~-r-..;,-1,8~8~;6~,~H~eiin~'·:J'y_lli,~f~~~i~='=::~~-:::~~3-li~--to -the--sta11oI1 aiiil- -12 a 

our slow train. 'I'D show you how slow the facts are Amend 
they gO-the tril? we made from our been making pretty reg- Daniel Myrig Thomas _________ A 

906 Everett Irvin Ring ___________ AG 

The Cross Has Called For Help 
" Fo~FamiliesWho Are Sick 

W(' aJ'e 1,Iot In position to ~o Ilito Ufe hom/'s alill 1'11.1'(' lor lind 

nurst' the slrk, hut we NUl tin 0111' hit ulld !JuJU' 

Do1(I~bnuts ...... C ... Per Doz. 2~e 
Coqlnes ........ j·.·.'.·:·.·.·.·.·.~ ... Per Doz. 1;)(' , Pil···.· ................................. Each 2;}(' 
Cinl1amon Rolls ............ Per Doz. 1;}(~ 
Rolls, lBuns ................ : ... Per Doz. l;}e 
Bi' ~(i-:-wh.it~," rye gr.a.ham: ........... l~e 
Br ad-Rmsm .... , .............. , .......... 1.)1" 

---f - ______ .. __ ___ . _____ _ 

When s1·~nes~ clltel"s the J!<,,,,,'. ,;'hl'thl'r It he- motl",r, 0;' the
little ones II' Iq !!!~e :motl1er's C'III'(', (Iii' l'I'()nOm~ allil cOII .... JlIt.nc~ or 
II plllce whe el qnq m~y gilt u Slll)l)1), or Im'ads and cllk .. s l'f'ady 10)' 
the tuble Is njl\e11 apPI·eel/ltcd. 

W~JQe ~"...' ,-,. 
fH sJ.I¢elnI i : " a' '(lay In 

trips out of the-'state, and over 
to Minnesota, and' following each 
vlRit there ha..") been an undue amount 
of indication th8;.t some one WitA 

bringing liquor to Wayne, if the offi
eialR arc reliahly infor-mcd. 

W?f-"iL]"(.~- told" -tha.t there are---othe-rR
under suspiciol1-,....in fact two came 

918' Paul Louie WpbJfeiL __________ A 
926 Walter Buskirk __ -' ___________ A 
928 John Robert Park_~ ______ ?--AG 
9:30 Carl John .Johnsoll ____________ A 
. Floyrt Cox _cc ______________ :AG 
9H..Ge.org,e AlherLUi]xri8on ___ ~ __ ~A 
943 Edward Rohert Ritzc __________ A 

so near- helng caught last week_jJ'at+llli .. .lli)b''''.t:..E"",,,._'(O'':-'I:_:-:-_·-::--::=_·'~l~_'' --~-. - . 
th.,,·c· wag ~o fun in it for the youn~ 950 Edward EarneRt Scilc]lenbcrg_ ~.,... ~ -,:...1 'A e-tlet'e-For 
men; IlJUI it might be just n~ wen foJ' HG7 AHl'l'(l Gustav T('sLn ________ A .\.I.UUO ~PP. . 
them to decide that soon or late tlWY fHi8 William \VilRon BrRRfL _______ AO 
wil1 get what is coming; to them Ull- 978 I~(hvard Kurr Whlm~ _______ ...:_AG Y r Meals 
]e13S they jll~t quit. 'rile state is lwe!, !lSI Irwin P[t.ul Ankcl' _____________ A au 
o~f this law· enforcement. so onc' i!4 986 Carl F. Doose ________________ AG 

safe anywhere-and here at 988 Roy August BrtfggemaJL_..:. ____ A 

Wayne tho city and county officinl" 993 .1Ilme!1' Dnniel Ahcrn __________ A 'rhel'" will ~e 110 trollble oli thnt score 'It ·YOIl1' Spillo 
are i"fi '&YJnpathy with the enforcl" 99~' Lloyd Hcrmll~ Ruhlow ____ : __ AG Is nOI'II"II. A normal "1.lIie -mean,!! JWATll'l( with nil lt~ 
ment effAI·t"" ond some (,me else will 999 Harvey Gustar Anclel"son ______ A -", ilt I 00 tllere Is 

" " « 'AG attend"nt allvnntag"', H YOIII' 1I1'lle C S I). r,., . 'I",', 1 100\ Hollie Blain Tid,rick_~_____ . 
be J)inCh~l(_:~______ 1006 Carl FJ':;Ulk 'l'hnll _______ ":' ____ A som(lthi~lg wrong. You il,rc 1l0~ llo~mal ... Sec your ]OC~l!i 

Of WAVl'Im '. 1007 Dewcy--Oust I3rl1ggomon ______ A Chiropractor. (Jet hIm to give you u SI)inal Analy~s an'l

l

" 

BA I~Jt]'TTJN FRA :l"CE duss.' II If necessary Chirolll'actic Adjustmcnts. The caUS? of your II,' 
670 ~~artill Pctelr 'be Healthy al111 

- "'1·,·,lay ·ovo.,nhl-u--l\,'ft· .--an u--Ml's~l .... ---1\f~ k"f8·7t1:tot:lrtr-;l':JIOl"lr-Mey1ll'c===nl ~-·;;----"""~~·~.ll.':-:;;-""'":·':':~'::k;:-"=;;C:~~I;;:I~tfil;;;;--;;;;;;J''-:~ili\8fAin.;-~cMc 
,. I 'Q ull1.ctlle wiiI cO,me lJnc. • ,OIlSU", 011 B,u;rotl ',:\;(,~~cjved the ~ad message 682 .10hn Luther Willlnms ________ A \' 

tellillg or'l their gOIl Walter's dealh 689 Glea Alvi" Wado" ____________ A _nlysls Free. ,L .. _. __ .. _~_ .. ~,~~ __ 
Hon;towherc in Prn.nce. Walter was 603 Edward Fred Be)'ger~:_=-~:=B 
a. corporal in the medical corps had 697 Ja.mes Fredrick ,Chaproan _____ A 
lan~led in Franc~ only about ~. four 7·09 ;J::ohn DavJs Wi111ams __ -:- _______ A 
we(!ks ago, n..nd mi· the tel~grn.m H-lat- 710 Arnel 'Wil1i:.hn Cnrlson _______ -_A 
cd 'Iv; uied Get-oller 1, must havo'hrcn 711 Alfred isaae" llackstrom _______ A 

, after landfhg. 'His 726 EdWl'lC wmiaIlL Davls _________ A 
brief ns he iiad")llly '735 .Je~gc W. 'Je1liUng ______________ A 

758 William Maas __ ._--__ ~A: 
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The i,West-Side 'Market 
t ' 

Phone 46 i JAlCK DENBECK. Prop. 

Edison, ma.gal'mes 
selves provided amusement ,to 
away ,;')\('ear~ hqurs. Permission 
the proper source allowed the boys to 
return to the Cnllege Dining Hall and 
to classes. An equally systematic plan 
.oJ Ili)rsing WII!LJ}<IHteJi. iU!l 
sick' ward.' 'As a' protection; 
ants wore QQ.ndages over the nose-and 

twitted themselves on 

'-'on . track. It . is the' well knQwn 

brand made b,)': the Schuyle~ mills-. 

se prIces: I 

Puritan 18s~t lhe-;car at $2.85~cash 
------- --__ .... -.-~ I 

-~~~~~~;t;~~;;:;~;;;:~:;;~~::::::l!:::;:~::~ I""."~'-'-'.!"~~'·''''''!''''!·';' Tealll-"';f~~:st 
North Halls; 

Puritan 248- at -the car at $1.45 ~ash 
'~~--'''''-'-----~~'--i~'-~ --~----~-"- ~~-, -" -~~---

Victory mixed Puritan .. same as above 
--~--.-

~ -----

;""~"""",,~;-:---f.~~~8~~~~=:"'!:'~=~!it-----c .. -..... --;:-.~- BeHer-get-y-o-urs'ixtydays • ~upply now 
-':Peddy -and ther KaIser appeared to 

bl! the/chlet object<>rs to'the 'Wilson which the present, riovernment reriulations permit. 
war and peace program. Of cpur!:1e. 6. 6 
T~ddy was assisted by soma few -. . _ _'j . 

{ other politicians, such as Smoot:Pen- ·W'e also have subsfitute<l at correspondinri!y 
rose, Root and a few Jesser . l" 6 

"OOOvm1C.-i-<"c··I. ·OPpoS1Uo.;Jiart:i:, - .• "",,i"-'" f·!~:e~e,!~~:~~~~~.:~,:::::~r~:::: -low--p~ices.---.·'- -

Corn ..........•. 10 ••••••••••••• 

Oats ........... 1 .............. . 
Rye ............. " ....... " .. . 
E)l1lckens ........ 1 .............. . 
"Helt1l •. ···.···.·I ..... ·.·J·.~ .. . 
'Roosters ....... ~ .............. _ 
.I!l!ms· ............ j:I.,., ......... . 
Butterfat ....... ;j-; ........... . 

~-.- , 

Catt!.e .......... , .•.. ",. ,'"",01)._"0.,'0 
Hogs ......... .. 

Now tho, people of the German gov
ernment are afraid of tho other ·peo~ 

of 'the German nation, afraid that 

mal on its ha.nds, it is evident 
that not tbe severity of the cases, but 
Ute care of tho cases, is' responsible 
fol' lacIr of fatalities here. One town, 
for I ;j,~~tance., records twenty-eight 
deatlJs 'from sometbing less than sixty 
patients. Wayne reports no deaths 
from a sick list of sixty-three. 

o. P. Hurstad & Son 
will play with the ruling classes 

aSi did the bolshevik element of Rus
si~ do in that land as soon as it was 
w~\l done with the monarchial form 
Ofl government. A people that has 
lot,g been held under subjection 
o$rdo things when given a bit of 

1I1UITARY VERsus SElIlINARY 

r From the Goldenrod 
Wayne has' the tlistinction of €volv~ 

lng fro;o a !!IrIs' semin~ry to a MIlI-

Phone 139 

l1I'B--Gloi-llg,sol.'" O"""'~ c/lJlng!!. 
eel in September, it was practically weeks. 
all girls.!, The eternal fominine The "base hospital" Is deserted 
relgnea ev~rywhere. True, the few now, thanks to the departure of the 
boys maue their presence known but "flu." } 

small number in contrast with Drilling started last Monday after-

'W ayne~ Nebraska 
:1, 

exclusive use of, 'fhe ,. 

Good Farm For Sale, 
-hundred sixty' -acres, well itn.l" ___ _ 

Beg1fll!1figne"t·Wliw~~t'voffij'iill:tpp"'roo'ved, six Dines southwe£dfW~Ynei. 
supeI'vised study will be required in section 12, township 25, range 3~ 
all the boys each evening from 7:00 F<>,. price and te1'ms write to FEed 

to 9:00 o'clock. In order to meet this Van Norman, Dundee, Minnesota, box 
requirement· the library will be set 16, Nute 1.-Adv-46-tf 

ycars only accentuated the un~ noon and now the young soldiers 
lack or men. The school sang kn,ow "right face" from Hleft face" .--------'----------"---------,...,..,...,..T"; 

soprano at chapel time. It glide\! and a few 6ther things. 
abollt smoothly and softly .. Gymnas- Some of the" radio class are getting 
ium danceR lacked a thrill. Every- to be quite expert operators and re~ 
thing s~i?,~;nF~' "seininary like." ceivers now. Th6re are forty in the 

Then .(b~ (111 came, the girls went. class. 
The milita:&"iiFin-""Yiii;<l-J,tst arrived, Lieutenant Brooks says he is de
accepte'd'tI;e flu in part. and remain· veloping great efficiency at typewrit-
cd in whole. Everything turned mas- ing and may soon be able tQ playa 
culine. bhapel' b~came a thing of regnlar tune on his machine. He Is 
the past. Meals became urness" or learning the --Hunt and Punch" 

going; do "chow." No one waited his turn to method, he says. ' 
needed sewing. get in- the door of the dining hall as The S, A. T. C. boys have had mess 

the boys are far away, the girls ha'd demul'ely done. Boys at the N6rmal"dlnlng hall during the 
bllJs come home. about, jug!'lled trays at the the fair sex. This makes 

there's sUlI a lining. t'hrough. . washed' dlshes'-In' ...... ,.I·~~'~'::;:~"c·"O. . "ha1f.--Oiiil-·notlce-"ble 
olel clotheR shilling, ,style. III short Seminary about' the boys Is that they 
the olef suit IfU!i'(\e Ollt 'Military, .. an,l "got your make about one-third the noise that 

boys com" home. French?" 'J'h'~nged to "right about the girls do. Girls, this Is an abso-

I-·-........ ve Labor, Stpck 
~and 'Mon~y-

by providing for the necessities and comforts Of 
your hogs during the coming cold monthS by 
nishing them with pure, clean warm water 
when they-wa,nt inry uSlngtne----- ____ "-'--"-._c,~t_ .. ---

-Laurel Advqcatei , ' I\ii:e fact. "Oh. 
~!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!I!!'!!~~~!!!i!b!;;";,~~.!Ji,~,d,.,""""""'''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''',,,;,=''''"i.i: kitchen police duty. This way out!" 

The' ar\ny mattz'esses~: have been 
shipped from Texas. 

The band has been -started in Uthe 
T. C. and we hope to.bave bU',"'"-LL-= 

ftIIe-"m~~i~ ~re-- 1ong. 

nONlm .ROLf,. 
From the Goldenrod 

A letter from' William H. Young 
with the American inf~n.try in 
France. stntes that he hns he>en in 

CoI'eman'llas charge of the band. 

-The calist-henic room W!lS used as 
a sick room whUe Miss Brown's room 
was "~sed a§ -a convalescent ward. 
Food for)h8-;;fck was prepared in the 
domestic science kitchen. 

·-ttN..,.-~ront .. I-lrlo..;_jc-I1M-_::':'s<)me-oV''''~+I'e_ir-7[']j:eJlCWlH\ii·pole '1,as been erected 
Is :Iri~l1~~::'I:ler pcmildl'li.iIII~lJlr, yet it may be a cheap;- top." "outh of the' Administration building 

'a certain amount per day, . Milo· McGee l,"R I,een In training and Old Glory is fLung to the breeze 
sinner the latter"part of August. Hls 
nddl'~ss 1~~IIII!r, Mflchine Gun Company, 
Flrtit Ill(lI11try, Camp Lewis, Wash
ington. 

T;:- -C:--A'nsrtrr,'-c1tlss '16, who has 
,,' ·uie._ hospital braneh of the' 

navY! almo~t stncc the wal'~iJrokc out, 
\vl'lths that l~c Is in lin.e for n. COI11-

ss'h1n-.and riUly-gO··to -Bl'lnecton Uqi-;. 
months. His' address 

eto Postmaster, 

IlUJ,ES MiD nt-;IlULA1'IOi"i'!' 
FOil S, A. 'r. 

Registration in "the S. A. T. 
closed on \v('dncsuay. The total en
r51TrrHllit "Is 1TZ.--"h1s ·m·:tl,es· 'a-good 
working unit and is practically all 
that cnn he ncs,olnmodated advan
ta!;cously. The brrIy 
now is the' delay ~n secnring; . 
some' other........e.quipment; __ Re.gular 
~~ork or'the school will begin on 1\Ion
day, Novcmb('r 11. • No nmv cases of 
inOuellza. 1HlYC dCTcloped for morc 
thall ru week so the,re seems,to b~_ ~o 
rcasOll to delay the opening of school 
longer.:<:) 

An automatic wateref worked out by a . 
, farmer and made by a COmpaJIY of farmers for .. 
progressive farmers. ' : ' 

An b.-K. Waterer will make you more real do • 
than any either equ.i'Pment you can invest . 
this season of the ye'ar. Stock thrives ?O per 
better when they i~an have free acce(lso to 
water, cool in summer and warm in the wi 
Quit chopp.ing ice and,let your stock have a 
that will do them good-make them thr 
grow. It is Ii false economy that would rln~';;;;'T" 

the stock water as they like it, for it is v"·,, .... ~,."fiL~ .... i 
'an!L<:11 ~!l-~t~Qri.dJtiQp.er_y'ou ICQ,!!..l"D:-",_.·".g!",-,-Jlo..';·.-"; '.,'-

Because.:±he.above is true, I amtak-ing this "·ri,,,,,,,, .. "I~I-+c;. 
to ask yon to make a paying investment.·-



. j, I " 

Ha~l . MalloYI , ",~~t;" Wildnesil,,-v 
evening for It ~liort', Ivi~)t 
ttvl'il!' at Carroll. 

Mrs. C. O. ~lteli~h jeft • 
morning fol'- Niobrara Ito - "isIt 
mo~er, Mrs. R,! ;CitSh. ' 
'For Sale-Dd1dge tonring car, in 

::.=..·H----+ ~:::=Is:stit1=-{jh. goc:
d conditiO~. pnc~~ re~onable. -~n,~(.E:foiiriielrd-~~ L·~'~i~.'-;.;;~~~u';;;~~;Fi~~~~o\;;:;;:;;t;::~~" -·,-----·--qnrl'e'-1!t-tln> Il1)mPcT~ I ,-

Miss Mabel S~urtiiet whq has been Randol and daughter, 
atteniling the N~' orl)l1Y, j~ib Wednes- Garden Oily, Missouri, 

an exceedingly low price. Suits that' 'are . unrivaled anywhere 

for her hom,,-·j ,'Wall:htll( ., for a visit 
seasons latest shades, style in tailoring: and qu~lity. . 

. I " , 

Boyce and F orence 'BI~k~r 0.-
have been visiti ,g thei$ uncle, Chas. 
Lessman and tilil:¥;: !returned til 
thei a '''field---s'dTutday. 

iJ1tmes .Mulve , son-ln"law of Mrs" 
Emma Baker, w.ho ha.s been here vIs
iting his little aaughter;' Gwendolyn, 

'left saturday rdr Winner, South Da-
kota. 

Mls~ Margueri~e Fo"bes came from 
Sioux City Satljrday evening for ,n 
day here with Iler ,i>arent~, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Forbt. S\le i~ doing local 
work for the Jo rnD.l and is .. 

------it:-illuchln-th;,",-ew·an-ti'larger 
she te!ls us. 

LeRoy Ley 'Milt Sunp.~y, afternoon 
and night with his pltrel'ts, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Henry LeYl, while :on his way 
from his home ~t Gurley to 
Mr. Ley reports that busi"ess is mov
ing on nicely wJlh them at th~r new 
home. He esta~lished a bank there 
about a year ago. -

Mrs. Mury~ers. nUl'se who was 
c'Ille;! to the Closson home last week 
at Shores. was called ,Monda)' tl> take 
charge of the Wm Woehler 'family. 

Wilcox from 
shopping at 

All wool, sub-wool and cot-

She left the Misses' Closson the 

Ing. colors--plaids, grey and white, 
Mrs. J. H. and Miss Neita , 

left Saturday af/(rl'nOOn, Mr;s:,o c~-~';':';:;,..j-- r)!"I~--('o)"r (',,,'\VhC\}-'il~"'i0~i "g~a';·A"ger"tl~- -~ --.. W06·!:--BiJn !HltSt-,·~c,-.~~.--t"ff\-l:li-I·I--;atl~~:--I","1 
, to Si(iux"9Ity- for- a Oaklan<l,durlng,the 

v,lsit with friends, ,Miss Netia re.turn- Sub-Wool Blankets 
iug-to Omaha where she is attending 
school. . 

,Miss Clara' Newmeyer of I~yons, 

passed through wayne Saturd~ 
ing enroute to Randolph to sP'end 
Sund~y visiting friends, returning 
here Monday morning to resume her 
work in the high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. T, P. Murphy, who' 
recently ~oved to Wayne from Car~ 

, w~nt to Sioux City Wednesday 
morning for a. visit of a few days. 
:('.fr. Mnrphy iR cnlP]oyed at the' Fish
er gtrage, and had been feeling too 
poorly to 'vo~k, ~?I went viSiting. 

to $6.50 

Silk Petticoats 
In aU colors and shades. Jer

sey~tops with silk flounces~ 
-we ca~ sell man-y of these goods cheaper 

than uSQal' b'eclmse we bought them mon~hs ago 

the biggest- army football· 
ever seen,in ,the' middle west 

will be the one played In Omaha on 
Saturday, November' 13, between 

Grant and--Fort Both 
a-l:~- made up-Of famons 

........ ; .......................... $5.95' 

All taffeta skirts .... $5.95 to $8 

-sateen~-p-ettlc(ffi'tEI-'C$1.50'1;(f$2~--
athletes now in the army. The 
will hCj.ve a strictly military 
with. flIElroplane eiX.hibitio~fi before the Bargains ,-'find mi1italL_._man~uvers be

halves. Omn.ha society, ladies 
bave tul{en charge o,f ,t)1e sale of·pro -Apples Barrel Salt 

Blankets 
(full .ize) 

$3.00 

~ ComJ&rters 
$41.00 

Dress I Gaods 
SBe 

Fleisch"JI' s Yarn 
$11.10 

Ladie$-Shees
$5~OO 

Remnants 

Coffee 
(Chase &i Sanburn'. 

at'l~he 
d~d. 
P~ice 

A full case (85 pall') bOught l!1te 
'Iast winter at one third below pres
ent prices an(l now well worth $4.50. 

A fine' bargain at $3.00. Other w()ol 
and cotton blankels (travellers sam
ples) at a saving of one·thlrd. 

-A HER N • i\---

'" .. l'on •. -<ll_<>f-50-aU· Jm-g-e, 01,,,,_ -
carded OVPI' froDl last ye-al'. Now 
worth $6.00. ~Ide of fine sllkallne and 
soft cotton. The materials alolle 
''''ou}11 now {'ost more than $-i.OO. 

--A II ].; R N • 8·-· 

Very pl'rtty I)laids, :W·iu(']w"i w(d{~ 

--1)lC. brst moderat<o })l'iel'il dress 

goods to 1)1' had for girl's school 

dresses •. 

--A II J; n N ' S-

Pure an wool yarn ill khalil-Grey 
and ~HYY for soJdit'r','i and sailor's 
garments. 'Yht'n you knit u!o;e I-'ll-i. 
sebers aU wool yarn -it Is warmel' 
bettt'}' wearing and heth'r. Jooldug 
than cheaper cotton core l'nrns. 

~A H,E R N' R-

Sr.l~ndld walking hoots of gun met
al leath!'r" cut on' English lasts wIth 
mJlltary he!,ls, heMed til'" antI "x{'''a-
high tops. Just 51 J.ah· 1<'1'1 In sizes 
4 10 k. A good looking, g'ood wearing 
~IH)(> for fturd '('l'rry day wear. 

Hundr'Nls of,] to f) Jards I)ie{'';; of 

Outln~ Flaum-Is, IJ('r('alf's, (ilnghams, 

falicHI's ·nil J~II~~d 4)11 HlW hi~ tahle 

A.. and I)rh'pd at a g'ooil suring. 

~.\ II E It l'i ' S -

!\t tli" ~ld Ill'lee,. \\'<- ""''' "nough 
!If thi~ sl)I('mlid C'nffl'(> tontru('tf-11101' 
at t))(~ old 1)J'irl' tH ~IlJl"ly us fol' some 
t 1111('. W f' g(·t I" Is (·"H .. " _,fl·",h frolll 
the ronsfj-['" (-\'r,,'y ,,('rk n'lIldl is the. 
only ~-t{Jllomfr:lI. way .to hu~ ('f}!!r;i 
''1'111' r. ~. GUH"'n1lU'nt is ,.uttin.g j 

Uo:tst('rk at tlw dJff{'r('nt ('Ilntonmcnts 
becau"'(' thp,) han· found ,thnt ('Ofr,('l' 

)'I'hi-ch has itfW'H roastf'(1 30 du,ll.; hus 
lost onr~.thil'A t~f it;'! MtN~I1~th. -Buy~-
y01l1' coffp.f' '" Y'"' 1I('(',d It .. -rrmu· 
week to "j(f'l'k--you'lI ,a \'I. one·third. 

h- 'r-n' . ! II 'I 

'II!:,· . 

grams. 
Rel'ley Gossal''tl cnme lRst \veek 

frolAl Winnebago, where he has been 
embi

l
6yed for some time to accept a 

position as salesman at the Orr & Orr 
Co.'s store and he is now to be found 

Rom~nBeautie~"pel' bx. $2.501 
Buy them every winter. 

Plenty of b~1lk in 

llifte d~~ His wifu came:io~n~hie~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~.~.~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~ . three weeks ago to stay while the 
·W·f'-f'-e- bei-n-g----b-fflttg·ht-· 

look for a hallS!?, which they have 
secllrp(L :Mr. Gm:snrd remain-

lty to 
He is ft 8011 of A. P. Gossard' 
of thiH plncc, and if.; staying 

iInproven1ents; and easy 
ing Is believing. -Write thB ol,;,."el'--Jf<w--I-"()[I]""-<J1l.--"''''''''-'-----'~~c'''~=''':-~c~- Sec the ~emoerat for 

Hnd fit thf' E. Ferrell hojne until 
house can,1 be spcured. ~ 

a particulars. G. A. Hanssen, Randolph, 
Nebraska, or 'W. O. Hanssen of this 
place can· tell you much about the Edward DeVille nnd faro']];" have 

ralUed from their attack of flu and 
l_aJre_JliJ.lfL.w be about ag';'ln--'l'he--samc 

i:o; true of the t",'o tUlchcn; who were 
ill last' week while rooming at thC'ir 
nomr. --1VTnny othE'l' fln pntients, 
were more or less seriously ilLarc 
able to he out again. 

1\1fR. J.' E. Di('ld, who was here I:Jst. 
wecl{ visiting- at the hon1~ of hel' 
hl'other, Dr. J. T. House and family, 
lives at lVIHmm()th City, Utah. She 
had (,(JJnI.'J to Peru accompanying the 
bodv of hel' mothE'\' to its last resting 
pht~e a.t the close of a long and Uf,e

fn]' life. and before l'ptnrning to her 
western hOrDe had eome to visit the 
home of her b~other here. She left 

place.-!/\.dv·40·2 

A g'ood hal?s~tlOn, 'eight miles 
east of Bloomfield, Nebmslm, well 
1I1iplmecrand favorahle 
for quick soJe at' $140 per acre. 

Also 160 acres of land five miles 
west of Bloomfield, laYs well and has 
house of 8-l'00lns. barn. hog and ~poul
try hOllses, gl'OYC and' fruit, Whole 
place may be eultivnted, and it is 
priced to turn quick at $100 the acre 
-but 'it won't stay long at that price. 
Terms most favo(able:- The name of 
owner who want~ to deal direct, may , 
be i;ad~ Dem~ff1ce.-AdV-4, _ 

ng for Lincoln enroute at bar~ain..prices a section, 
. Tile-Democrat '" a half section and a quarter section 

e"njoyed a !;llOrt visit with Mrs. Dlphi' of la'nd not far from Bismarck. North 
at the station, nnd as Mr. Diehl ii" Dakota. more than' wOl:th the money 
cngItged j nl" ' ,,' D_a,J"l'r'--'lrQrR,-.-a"l!LLlL'''+~<Il'--a;1lY -one looking , 
,vire is an nssistnnt her tJI,lk was Wallace, Bislo.narck, N. D.~Adv 
mQst interesting" as she told of con-

ditio"s in her home community, N01'Hm TO CREDITORS 
which i~ in a mOllllt.ainous mining The State 'of, Nebraska, waYP-le 
district. w}lPre people speak in termR eounty. S8. 

IOf the miner and the mine owncl'. Tn the County Court. 
\Vhern-:t~ta:l-k ·oJ -:ags.::t.ys-.-.:.tn"I:}I-n~n~, In - -111c-;--n1~'lher qfUlt:~ csrate of 
]p\'els, driftR, ,.~haft~. lifts," output, Thomas BURby. deceased. ~ 
RtrikpR (both of mineral nnd minerR), To the creditors of said estate: 
Rtoeks nnd honds and other things SO You "ar·e --h~y __ l1oti.fi4d,_That 
pS$;;mltfnT·TOJ1fp·-j1c.;rrvitieR or such _<1. wlll sau't the County Court Hoom in 
thriving district. Th('re had bepn <1. Wayne. in Raid county. on the 15th 
fow local lahor ~trikpR, the ml!)(>r~ day of November, 1918, and on the 
n::.]{ing nn Incn:-a~E? of SO c~nt.R a flrty l()th day of Mm"eh, 1919. to receive 
in wng('~, and a. wPfc,kly pay day I d examine all claims a.gaillst,sald 
stf'l1cl flf monthly. TIH~ population of ('state, '",'ith a view to theIr atljuRt
the plaN' \':'lriPH from 2,000 to 2,r)OO ment. and d'llo\Vnnce. The lime lirnft
[J.f'con1ing: ton ,vhpt:twr work is plcnti- (,d for the Pl"cscntatfon of ('luims 
ful 01' n~r, and thr. nutpjl't of one 0)' against 1iahl estate i~ four rnonth~ 
both of the' precious mel'tils f"om the I the 15th day of Novemh(~. 
Tintic mon'nt.nin range, in the hrn!:t lfllS, and the tinHl~l.!lJited/for pay
of whiCH throy are locateq. n)(!nt '(jf'"-'dBblR is One Year 'frorri said 

TJIlc I'T,r A1' IlLOOJIFTEI,D 
T.h\! epidemic which waS so severe 

[l,t thiS Pllf~! is ~llhsiding~less new 
, ' , alnl';II~t~!1-8. H(~Vere-"ca3te~ITu-ring 

one \vcek;-~'ntllng Ilhol1t-tl~n"llays ngn, 
the numbe<r of cases )'('ported W:l!i 

J :;th day of Novcmbcl', 191 S. 
Witl1eHfj m v hl1nd and the seal c,of 

:-.aid Cou~ty 'court, this 21st' day of 

.------.-~------

{' r n E" 

Don't be confused bI thc' C-Olltll"tllIg ClllhllN of the 
41Iff('r(~nrlun1rc--s--ot=T1I1Jg{'iR;----- , .. -.--_.- - .. -~ 

, .YoU<".JIO.W. .' 

tll"t" Y6JI lire, 101<1 concerning clielll'
good bnker-l~ fUe] sllVor." 

How to decide now wlLtclLJ:.ru1ge -
h; built to give long nmI' sa,ti8-
factory Hervice! That'R the quos

..non, 

,It's rAalJy very simlJlc.r Yon can 
plainly scc these thing!'; if you 
will loold 

LOOK~f()r a Range that is 
made or Unbreakable il'on-

'-fo!'.a Range that h~s a. s()1id 
haektng of thIs uQhrenlw,hlc 
iron at f~vcry scam wi4h the 
metal plat.e::; rivpted sccu1'("'ly to 

) . 

against 
in.A' Its oven an 
lectcd by some P"l'IIlwwnltftli.W.i'ri1 
terl"lWrat do~s 
OllS E}1amcl, !9.1· 1n1,ta,IlCe;'i,.al~<! 

for a Range with a nerm.an,em 
blue-hlnck toti tilat~ 
!';jo\'e~blacklng. 

By th0 ql!ick~}::;.t,-.-Harest-and .,,"'>,,'-1-1-----

nuy inn I'AVm TEETH 
. from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 

not). We I<ll;a--OllY actual 
1 ' .Gold"Sllver 

'1<I'In",a',wl"r at once by 
cash by re-

A;LTY 
St. 
:37-49:pd' 

method Jmown to medical' 
WitllOut the J(nj fe, 
detention from /Jusines£""Rlld.".llfl"I)M'H .. --""·"·"·"·""'"" 
untll cured. 

n. J. WA 

~13H, Nellrash ~.t. 
42-12-pd am .. 'I 

I 
}, .. , I ,t 



1-

I 

meet the 
thut will ,!!come to her frQ~ 

n;"'-____ '" world at the end of the 
WIsh we hud '" fow more lay

like Brother Matt. 

This ban,k strives to . render a greater 

than sim'ply cto receive d~posits,_ safegu~rd 
them, and :pay out. money • 

. born ali 01 '''hom .are 
Iivin~ at the,present tf~; .; .Wewant you to feet that we have your p_er-

He farmed two years near Ran-
doll)h afterwards moving to Greeley. " * sonal interest in mind ,and firmly believe-thai 
Nebraska: whIch place It,,~'_--i'e--l+-
siUing until he. carrie' .to Randolph irgiven the o2Portunity we can serve you in 
~ne week ago to', see his -s~ster. ·Mrs. 
Jam.es Larsen. His wife and' children many ways. 
were visiting hI~r';' and he Intended to 
start home immediately· with them. 
but was un-able to' -do-"s((~ecause of 
illness. He w8At-~c-k--with Spanish In-

velopecl iI:ttQ __ I»1.<:~umonja.· His death 
occurred October 29.-- 1918. aged 27 
years, 11 months and 23 days." 

Besi<des his loving \vife ,he is SUf
vive.d by five children. T:tIey are: 

.Juston. He leaves to mourn also a 
mother.' .1frs. O. J. Fisher. Greeley. 
and his stepfather. ,!It;.: C. J. Fisher of 

The fiifancial advice and ·sug'g'estionsof our 
officers are contimmlly at your command. 

A closer acquaintance with each one in this 
community 'Is Qur desire. 

. e same plaCe;~:;L~iJ:;::;'l;;;;'~~~:':-tl 
Lrtnwn. Randolph;\, a S~ate~a'n-k~"-o-f--Wayne'J~: 
Watkins and a ha~f brother. 

HENRY LEY, President ___ ROLLIE W; LEY, Cashier, . 

C • ..\: cihCE;Vlce Presldent.---H;I'-UND'1mRG; ..tss't 

IIODS£HOLDERS MAY HAVE RQAD NOTICE 
3 POUNDS 'SUGAR ~IONTHLY Harriet A. Phipps. Frank A. 

Willis C. Bills and Harry Mc- '" 
Neil., heirs at law of Erastus B. BHIs~ 
deceased. l"redrick W._ .. Utill'ALJl.!l.d __ 

pound 'allo.tment of sug,ar to individ- William McQuistan and others whom 
uals is changed, e:ff~ctive November it may concern:· 
i~'- by---aurUoii-=-W :-\N-a~~- commIssIoner·. appointed-- to lo~- 'i_ 

administrator for Nebraska to three catea' road commencing --ars6Uth~-
pounds-p~ p.erson per month. In ad- west. corner of Section 3 and the 

no\v buy a northwest corner of Section 10,. all 
in Township 25. Range 5. in Wayne 
co"nt.~h<mce-ea.sLon:.,se~ 

next Saturday afterrioon tion· line between said sections to ~ 
o.t 3:30. The catechumens will care- southeast corner of section 3' and the 
fullY -prepare-the lesson on the first I-llllnll"".'L ... _corner of said s.!lllU.Qn._.l.PJ __ . 
comm·an<lment. Toad to tie' 66 feet in width. 33 

'Il11"" o/ficers of the church WI.lIliold feet thereof to be in section. 3 a.ndi. ~3 
thell'iNovember meeting in the pas- feet thereof in said aection 10 ha 
tor's study next Wedne'S(layc evehin!! TRIlIUTE reported in. favor of the estl'blis -
at 7:30. Important busi.ness is to be ment thereof. and all obJectiol)s",. 
tl'~~~1l.Clte.<l. and a full attendancB is the~eto or claims for damages must 
,Iesired. 1 be filed in the,c!"unty c.t.erk·s ofllica 

.The. -~1~10t~~~~~:~~:'f,;?-~..,..~;';"~;';;'S~~~~~~~'K.~~';;;~~;'tW~~~,~..J:; on or betore ngiff·(\f the 17th day of 
1 the l'IQ-Y!l'rn]:@'_t!tlllltjD_ecember. A. IJl' 1918. 'or SUch <Gad ;';:iii 

wiil-~estabUshed wlthoat lefmenee ~ 
~~~ruloc~~oot;-m~ermit-~hB~fuermo, 

is always a welcome for all who re~ 
main fpr the study of God's word. 

E. Y;P. U. next Sunday 'evening a1 
6:30'!~'''Tjfe subject is: "Are you 
Afral<\?" Luke 12:1'-12. Robert Ken
nedy is the leader. Let. p..- all ptall. 
to be present at ~his helptul meet
ing. 

Re". J. D. C01110s and Miss Nellie 
Llicas exp""t .'0 be with ,us for. a few 
days beginning November h or. 12. 
We should enter into these meetings 

,'Y1th the thought that we are going 

TRANSFERS 

Reported by Forrest L. Hughes. 

Witness my hand and sea~ this 7th :,:',: ;.; 
day of October. A. D. 1918. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
(Seal) 42-5 County-Clerk. 

NATIONAL 
CONVENTION COllIING 

Bonded Abstracter. Wayne. Nebraska. 
LoW" H. Rogers. -lVidow to John The Farmers' Equity Union has JI~-

" .... o-,.-."o,<l+1.o Dav-i-s,--:no-F-t-h.east ... >quarte-r of-.south.:-I-'-""""--'''''--'''''''--''-'''- _G9~l!1.gj~!l~.a~ cR.!t::.-_ 
quarter of section 20. township venti on in Omaha. December 18,~9. , 

Ila.8----I>'\BIl....sigrte!lC...IUL.tJ:t.a....EllliJ.lll.....l!1'--I-"'-'.. range 2. Consideration $3.6,00. o. Leroy Melton of Greenville. IilIin\lis. 
I. w. Alter-anUWITi,'To ilffiC Djulsa July; 

shall erect a monument in honoI" of 
the gre.atest man of all time and 
~ ha 'I (I'fl Ull it with' a statute to ms 
memor·y. if I ,vere ~ked to name 
that man I. would unhesitatingly _say 
Woodrow Wilson of America. 

S. TOLElDO SHERRY. :-
- Winnebago. Neb. 

Malloy. lot 11. block 6. Lake's addi
tion to Wayne. Consideration ~4.500. 

Albert H. Carter and wi~ to Ruth 
A .. Andersen. part of lots 14 and 15. 
block 3. original Winside. Considera-

$550. . 
Greenwood Cemetery association ,to 

P. C. Crockett·. north half'Orrot 90, 
Block 4, Greenwood Cemetery at 
Wayne Consideration $50. -

SO~,DIEilS' CHANCES AT .wAR Michael Graef and wife to Henry 
It hits been estima.ted from caICu-twes,;eh;ch.midt. lots 3 and 4. block-lO, 

lations made from death rates in original Winside. Consideration $1.250. 
W-eekly. 

Good Farm For Sale . 
One hundred sixty acres.' weH ~'"~ 

proved. six miles southwest of Wayjl.e. .. 
in section 12, to~.nship 25, r~n. gell ~. 
For pl'lce "ana Terms write to,. F~ed 
Van Norman, Dundee. Minnesota, ljOll[ 

16, rouW.l.-Adv-46-H :-,-,:-'.~,.- .. 

. · ... ·i 

G<>qt:$f>I:tdJIIl1fID:::::!!m[: ~e· .. t~c-hUl·ehefi---W-1n- "-fill -a welCflnlf'.r-Ju-·yc)ur per 
the 

N£--B-R-ASIiA -AND IQ-WA . 

WE BUY OLD FALSE TEETH I 
---We pay frotll--$2.00 to $35.00: per;~et 

(bro'ken or not). We also pay: :8:ct~al 
value for Diamonds. old Gold,:Slll'er 
and Bridge-work. Send at' on:ce 'ibijT 

and reoeive cash by te-
---~-----'.'"'. --~I--" 

work, 
own chllfCh. attend there 1l.Cl!C:t Sun- plc's' \vbtkl' All are 

I am Rure both pastors aind peo'-i1one or niora ,of the 
pIe wHl givo you a wotaon,,,:' 00 to\ i<l'lYo"k~~I.rYiC<t:,,",g.h::;"!!.Q<ll]eel<lay+g:r 
church! evening at 1':30. 

. Thecihl)rohes oP~1 Sunday. No-
.of Wayne EnglIsh Lntheran Chnrch vember 3. and-will be open as far as 

(Rev. ,J. H. Fefterolf, Pastor) we know from 'tIi!s time on. strangers 
fa1th"f:U~1.~~~~~~:W~~;;:~io~,-~~~n~~::I:"':81.~'1fl¥ sc.hool at 10 n. m.. . .. and ,those .;vho_ hav.c. .hil r.egular' 

P~lhlit' wot'~hip with sermon ;-t~ ii--uhur:c-Jr- home- a~m-ade-~-t-o- -ree-l - .,-'lRli.r!.':"",'pe"':Jitioni3J'~_1 
r1)', Ttl(! subj('ct of the sermon is home with 'u~ .. We hope to see you 

"trhe Great Sacrifice," ,nex~ l.ord's day',,"" 

. LEAD IN AUTO~IOBILES 
f" .. 

'commerce-snow 'UUtM-1rere-----a;re- more
automobiles per- ca'Pita owned in Ne· 
bl'aska and Iowa than, in any other 
two I states in the union. The follow-

is-- a- -l-i.st--o-f------t-k.e· ·-t~t6S:_.-Ne"'_ 
brnska ha-s 167 f400 autos or one to 
every 7.6 persons. Iowa bas 300.000 
auto!? or one' t.Q every 7.8 ·persons of "n and It copy' 

_ Miner. 
The Gvening RcrvIlie nf7:311-WtU-lfQ ---£;;;-gelknlf-;iUthe.;lin: 
(1onlblnDd meeting or the cnngil'ega-

Gi!ider"l.ee.v.....-rtT~n."IHI Iha_Young PC'ollle's society (Rev. Rlldolph Moehring,. Pastor) 
reaSsur- her population. f' 

A lll<itioll w,\.s: 
nnd secon:(led I ' 

resolution he I 

tho direction of the le,\sno. Noxt Sunday' refoi'mation festival. 
~ un flXpel'iment t~) 5$(1 if ,the Wayne church: Sunday school at 
' .. In the eyening ~erviec can- f 10 ll'Cl0qk~ .\'iol'yjce ~~ 1"1 o'clocl{ in 

lw 'lnh,~llt'cd hy tltif; method. Its the "mornlag. Thero \\ III be a me~'tillg 
8m'cess will dl'pfHHl 011 il-the -I!:lnthus- t?f tho mornl)el'~ of the ('ongrC'~ntion 
lllsm with which we pnte,' into It. It lmmle~lateiY f6110wing tho son·ICe. 

"~,,'I"'T'h,, Orcn! Pnssovcr- all" '1t1l-M41rn ".rlell1o!>ll:~ Tho ~1"'-.lIl,ent of the n Itnl 
\\ ill h~ ,\ilmTJ\'iBt('I·(,~l nt ' 

emlflI'll1,tl inn llns.t" \, ill meet. 111 

that at 
Spanish- Read fhe advertisements. 

st~yed at 'hOlne. 

THE ('()·()]·EHA'l'IrE 
mUIN ('ONYI·:NTION 

is,a moeting dCRlgnod t(1 b,. wor$\liP";I:\~ ,nsit1~. cI~~t:?~l: Sll,I1?~Y S,ChOo! at 
luI Hilt! Instl·ucth-c. Tho sul>j'!C~ is " a (.106k, SOHce ~t 3 0 clock in th~ 

m:mSTIl \1iTS \'i"l'Ic:'\l'W:>i 

"':::::~~~~:::t~:::~:::::~~~::::~~~~~::~~~~ -T1lf'I1' .U'I' IIH.'lnhcl':-;. of tIll' If'g,ll a'd-
~ \HWl') bO,l,lll 111 l'\cry tm\11 wht) \,111 TIl(' 

Boars 

'girc:' )'OU '!\(!Cl'C;:'i:ll'Y <l!:;Si:::it.apcc, "rhcn hras,iw, PaJ'll\C'l's' Co-oprl":ltivC' Grain 

::~·off "'~--rr' y.~:Jifr'--{j1n'~li (111)":) i 1:'1.' 1!fi"'I~."1.T'lt!;;:;;:.~~·\':~:::-';',"~:~~ as':',o('i aUna, w ill be 
'1 stndy it aritOll'" and IlII O(lt '",,-'fal' n's ,it. '11,-,' [i\Jtcl Hunt<'. i)nH,hn. No-

I 
ibh~.· ,\'embel' .1!l-:!t. J. 8. Canaday of I\1ill~ 

Study f;('ri($ x vn'y careftl)ly, i.f dell 'iF> prl.':;;it\C'nt nnd J. 'V. Sh~)l'thill 
'S.ou have dependents, ana sel'ies' xii, of Omaha is s~c\'(>tary. A y(>ry strong 
if (~tJgl1gc~l in agriculture. anll pr€lgram bap, .h('·en l1rPJ1~red. There 
out YUill' nn~\\'C'r, UnlC'$s YOlle do thi,s wlft he :1 \,(>l'y thorough discussion of 
the 'hoard: can !lot get this worl{ (\0111- war time ])!'oblcms as they aff~ct 
pl~ted within the required time. agriculture. . "'. 

HOIIl·. 



near tei 15eing "trd~l.Cher
diplomacy," or with th~ l\.n11l"ic 

Economist, official organ of 'tlH~ 
, , for aaying tha,~ this is· 

'o,',war for economic power. 
C{)nt~itstlng the Sun's edlto,lial page 

,Hth it; financinl- page, a.rll we not 
rorced to the co!'clu.;ion that j;t, slleaks 
rbl' interests tha.t thl!nk w tiL th.e 

the 

_ i 

,j', ,<,>~',l .;,:': 'l!: ",", , ,',: '::. '~,~, ~. , 'W· lIEN you oP~Q the .'throttle. 
, ,you'll feelthatq~i~k,p()we~., 

fcll i:11~oH t!!atiridicates,,-ct~,ari, 'full 
streng~h' gas-if Red Crown ,Gas

. olrne i~fe~ding YOlJr mQt~oc '. 
.. HRedC~Jw~is straight-distilled gas' 

• " ' ".," I" 
that vaporizes readily at low. teQ1~,' 

~- . burns' 

l'l,r 

jC~~~t~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~~W~'~M~A~D~E~I~N~',~N~~E~B~R~A~S!R~K~'A~~u~~;;~~~~~~~~m~e~d~iC~i~n~eua:,n~d~';s~U~rg!-~~~~~-~--~--~-~r~r\,~~~(\'~t1~~~~j;~rl~r;;.~,~:~ 
of hOnle indus,ries"and take spe- -'~'lSlgii: 

shing's 
Durin§: 

a.Ily millions~ ~~_~e.~~~~_~!l_ n~~n 
womi!ll- were d~llberatel!r accepting 
the most subst~ntial sacrifice-de-

ci$.1 pride in the stamp "import-ed" on ' I~ - ..... • .. 

~~;a~I~:teS, ~~;a::r:' ~~: t~~~:~ts ;~= 'Poinrine) )~L~J!ol4.-1?roo(, Iu bri-
farther a thing C9mes, the more we <:F , " cant, that ke~ps cyl-
value it. Remember our craze for .,J I 
"made in Germany" and blush. And --~~l.!ceI'Sc.c ean:::andcQmp~ession-tight;-only my lady's hat could cOjll~·trom+~~J]Jd!le~oHUgJI>e';~.II-n<IB~.thakdliUIlderB-I 

• 

-- -dfalng --to------we~sTlahbyclothe~:--to 
I wasn't it a grand and Igl:oriOUS1-"'I'aJ'LJ~rC'dudi:on~lJLllt.tll1Lt . ..tl"'1l!Ll1Jl'~f-_._t-I~ ______ ~ __ ~Gc!'Jf1tl-'I\:H~-..tc-l~-FI~--ilI\'-F""--f:""'\-'ItJWlDcJt"~"'Itr-------------+I+~--Tc-

corrected in recent months with 
a reorganization or tbe work.-- Owing 
to changes in ,models and a fallure'to 
make proper "arr'angemellts for salv
age a good many millions of' aoliars 
were lost, ai well as valuable time. 
Bui it does not Ulat the fall-

dispense with a fundred land one Ut- Potatoes, incidentally, haven't been 
pototpes 'here in Nebrask":: ul>less they tle pleasures an ]~xur:i~s and ~ 

forts, the financiltl l1agfis of the New from Minnesota, Here is a se-
York papers wel'~ chronicHn,g a bqom cret that will make yo.u sm~le. In 
in stocks and treturn of -million- food administration circles 'it has 
shares-a-day tra ng on the Stock been whispered for some time that 
Ex.c..han~ On tl, c- 1''''''lD''''l'--''>.oI''''''''-tthe best way, and not an unknown 
following the clqse of the loan, the ,~ay. -to sell- --Nebraslra potatotJ&--in 
papers reported lotal tral)sactions on Nebraska is to label them fancy Red 
the Stock- JtxchaI~ge forjllG precedin~ vel' valley or something like that. 
week -of 6-,2i[(fO-O-j -01'- (1.- gaill-of neal;1jr Of-cmrrse it is an old story that there 
1,500,000 transac~ions over the cor- al'e no better apples in the world 

• d ~t-hc:- -ndvel'tising-
any particular,' The blunders' were in 
most q.ases -i'ree--fr.om-dishanesty._ but 

a certnin officer is cited for ''''".,-::.o:_.I~_. 

'responding week of 1917. q~pnited than Nebraska girown winesaps, Pro-I.HIIOrmatIIOn to former business asso-
StatE's Steel coniman alone. vided we thi'i;k they aTe franl Wenat- ci~t,es. This man i~'5-called for' tdal 
than a million sliares changed han-ds or HDod Riyer or some- such unQf'J' eaurtmarUal and will no doubt 

"'--during the weekJ at $108 to $112 a be ~lven an opportunity to meet the 
share, This at a 'Ume ""hen specula- Nebrask.a has devel- ch~;:ges. The- report indicates that 

I .. 

tion was being di$cpuraged, aIt.9- banks oped into one of the greatest aircraft sit nation was much less 
,,-ere refusing to lend call money to dIstrict::- in rhe ,vorld'- Thus' serious than ,vas represeriteu on the 
brokers. The fimj.ncial editor of the has appeared necessary, however. to floor 'of congress. 
New York Sun writes an exultant market this product in Illinois; New T:he above editorial appearlngJ in' a 
summary of the week's -h-appenings -Orleans, New_ York or France, the rep&.~lican paper appears 'to show 
and heralds the return of happy days. while Ne~I,;p.ska shipped its potatoes 'there ,vas very little radically 
Tn~ boom was sQmewhat limited, he from Minnesota and MOhtana, -We wrong ,with the aircraft program 
thinks. "owing to the hecessity of had to have the stamp "imported" on which had not been discovered and 
putting through the Liberty loan in our potatoes or be classed as hope- corrected by the a.dministration be
good shape." Bonds did as well as lessly common and low c'aste, Either fore the big holler was made. But 

SURVEY PARTJES:NEl:DED 
BY CONST)mCTION DIVISION 

\Vashington, D. C.-The Construc-
division of the- army is 

doubt the most extensive orgallizat,lon 
~r its kind in tlte history of the world. 

of cuu",'uc-, 

y~ar, . These positions are open to 
to men only except the drafting po
sitions. which arc open to both 
and \\rDmen. Ali of the positions are in 
the civil, not the military, serv!ee, 

rersons Interested should apply to 
the United State Civil Service ,Com-

, . -1:0Jl-,- "I, ,,:,,' 

HARNESrSADDLEs 
stocks. "Various railroad bonds touch~ aSI a cause or effect, there grew up in no one can doubt the 

~i ;'ew hTghl:ecoriClast-=;--'=='''--l-====-·''rriUlHion that Nebraska the _Lnvestigation nor the honesty goyelCDrn.elnt'since the Innd'., .. ,a--·"''W1rit1ren '~:a.i1ni~:~~~Ih'~~1 
The public is at ,last: Tecovering from That was to ~he report., f.Unil,ed'£tat:es er,tere(H,he war' is one ,; 
the shock of war and the uncerta:in:" In addition to that we read that 
ties of the gl'eat military campaign, prompt action i's ordered to hring the 
In consequ;enc-e .~. . Wa-lt----St{eet officers charged with illegal doing! 

has t-orlay th'e- best boo4- maHst to'""trial. The evidence is to b'ee~p",l,:,a~c~ed~_~lJ!JI~\\'()l'l(]~"--¥,,~c--"~"--Q!lCl<>:"--t.r!'4<;lw""'>-=l>JL-tlJ.e-.appll£-a;OO!l&--rua.ft---e<w-t;.~~~~~-~""'~--""'7"'Mc~;C 
has hau -sTnce--Ttm UTIlrea-stales c~-h>T,;o"-""'CIITCago ili}acomesTiiiC'li"Wltnl-b~~ef~-r-e the proper authorities, 

roborative evidence. These positions 
offer an excellent opportunity for pa
triotic service, and the Civil Service 
Commission urgeR qualified persons 
to .l],pwy .without delay, -

terecl the lists of belligerent nation:::;." hall mark of made-somewh_ere- ones charg~d brought to trial. That 
As for the readjustment that must is as it RlIould he. No whtiewash, It 
follow peace, The Sun's financial edi- the might be a fine thing to name Mr, 
tor is hopeful regarding "the period result of a scientific study of the HugheF:i as "official investigator" for 
whell the country is gettjlrg-tr~~k to b-y the plant patho}og'ist of the the admiHistration. His ability along 
a beef steak diet Hft~r faring long on Nebraska experiment station, holging that line of work. and his known 
terrapin stew1)" that Nebraska potatoes, ",:hen proper- honesty would 'serve as a notice to 

TIl(> editorial \\Titer of the Sun wh~~a~~~il a:: i~c:~ri;~e\,~ ~~;eju~~o;: evil -doer!!. . 
tab-'S a different tohe in the same is-
suP, Hi~ leadpr i:; E'Htitlcd, somewhat 
\'('rb()~I'].r, "~rm', t]H~ Huge Fourth 
LitH'rty-bAall Dragged Across 'With 
HI']"(Jir' EfflJrl:, Put KiLehpll Out and 

~lalif' tile :\('xl One ~'a"y." He tells 
u:; that we might, aH lep admit that 
the ]O(lJ1 was su~)s.el'i ed only with 
"in('£;,,,;,.::rmt pffort ,~nd strailJ," "It \-.;-as 
IDu: :-,\\'eating: blq,o(L" And the 81.\..11 

1-;(1,\'" that "no ()Il~' of clear discr~rn

llH.llt ('an fail to Hie~;; the cause and to 
appn']wlld thp f"mC-C.!LAAing events, 

~\\ iftly !lpp]'oac~~~g~ TIley '~'(>~r a yis
agr' infinitely 0re gl'lOl. They 
Ino,'utIH' a da gel' inde~ihrrhlY 

blacker." On the front page of the 
;"-,11)14,\ i -,,,11(', th-e ,Sun's \V-a.,<;.h.i.nglon 
(;(Jrn;'-:p()lldQnt he.rbldB the. m.ag.nifi
('('lIt '-,1!C'l'('~:-: --m:.,.tl~e loan. No mattr.r, 
TfH· ~11Jl';-, ('ditol"i*J pagE' is infinit.ely 
"hi'!' l11itn.he tl'hLHlry offieialK wllc) 
H1Ppli!-d it~ cOITqs,.plmdent at \Vn:~!1-

g()()d, and ('onsic1ernhly cheaper. 
Every eornmunity 8hould produce 

\vhat it ('all produ(On hest. Local 

pride b 10('111 folly if it. wcft'tlrl have 
Nebraska PI'Odl.H'!' ('ottC)Il, f:,n'y, where 
it cQn gf't c.:ottnll with so much les-s 
effort by producillt.: corn and tr'ading 
it, f01" ('ottnn, Hut when there is nn 

1I0U) nHm" UmmTY BONDS 
or the nHtny million::> of a.cres of 

pnblie lnll(l~ the title of which ifi ill 
tll(> federal govcl'nnlC'nt, the .Jnited 
statc!i owns some 1),000,000 acres of 
oil lands. 

A Liberty hond holder is a hond-
Hrtidc that \\C CollI pro,l-lLl(,l' with ex- hold(,j' of til(> Ullitpr1 Stat('s, and it i~ 

ecptional C'(l"P, (l'-: t ht' !lort hW'8Rt. pro- a poor exnhange to trade a Liherty 
dU(:f'S pntat(Jt's., it looks ]i]H' equal hOllel rOl' stoell: in an oil company 
folly !lot to take' a.dvantage of til" doubtful vahw, 
~aving \yhic-h tlHlt hrillg~. Now that Of ,the m~nr rnillionR of acres 

1aluro permittil~g _t'J't'hrtls_ka 

pu111ic la.ndl::> tho title of which is i 
go'vernment, the United 

ntate~ own~ some G3,OOO,OOO acres of 
coa.l landR, 
- To c-xei1a.llge a Unil-ed States -bih-~ 

for' stoc]{-ill'--:"1 -eoal c.ompn.ll~r g'rf-'-;.-\'(~-r.; 10 l<1h('[ ,th, Ir product, "Made 
in Maringas('ar" clr sCJm('~I~er far off of doubtful vldue- is not sound flnance. 
place, Tlwll, 1111 d~lubt, tl1P Hupply Saf8ty flr:-:;t is a good hUlsi~csS motto 
\vnuld not ('(Jual thr', dpll1and, fOJ" Liberty bond hol(~(!t·s. , 

]"hn allov("I is from j IH=l :\hbrHslt:", 1'l:H--l _~~~!.l_~>I' Q£.£LI-J-'l~l't,~r 1}(~n<iJs_t hS~ 
Stat!' .Jo;u-nnJ, and if J'C'au carf'fully Ihilnd eredi,~Ol' 01, an honest dehtor, n~d 

Aft!'r -rotting f()l'~h tlw Joan's 11(':1J'- rlfW mny Il!Jlr' \\Ilat it ",a}~, about one wilo I~ amply nhln to mef!t,Jt~ 
faijlll'p"tlJr, SllIi gl){l'~ ()!) td the ('au,,,;,,,. zr:ldLu1.{ and ill"pr'f'tion hrofnl"(! ::;:hip- ohligations-"-the Unitc(l Rtn.tes. 
It J" Kil!'ill)), "('~lajI'111IHI Kit·c,hin of ~H~lll. And tlwI'(, IS the s('('ret of (he It i;-; POOl", bt1~i--nesH tq - e.xchatlgp. 
SI'I!tl;lnd :\,pck, Nhrth C[ll'nIin~." the had tlallH: ,:\ic~braf;JHt pf)tatn('s haVe! "'lH'h a h011(1 fnJ' stoell: of any gar!: of a 

ingt()11 \, itll til!) s~(tth;tlcs of SllC('("'-;S. 

Sun ('alb himo Anld why Kitthin'~ Be-' !'Jp!)rn,r..,ket, Thp-'good nl1rs weI'€, speculative nature.. Hol(} YOUI' Liberty 
r:(Jll~r' tlw1 IInFohunatel:!entkman bond;.; as n. P,H't of wb{jolD UK well 

hnppr'Jl __ In be lih~il"man of the wl)('re until rc- n. 'p-art of pntrlotiRlTI. 
und \Ir:>ans comniitteli1 of the 
of l"' pr('-'-:pntati\re~ \yhich 

n'\'1 [Ill!' hill to p¢ovide SR"" ,,",'''''r,'''''' 
ill l;lV"'. lnrgC'l~r 'fl"om (:xc-ess pl'rJ/1t~.; 

allcl lar~p incomels, The Bun ignores 
tilp f;lC·t that Pl'~~lidf'nt \\ribmn'" and 
S~cret;]J'y McAdoq had something t{) 
do \\ldl tJli" hill, Itlli<1,t It,"; broad lirH's 
<Uld ll);)ny of it.:51' d~taib were laid 
dn-wn hy th('rI1, I i:-; ~afe.r to strike
through ?>tTl', Kit rlliin, And the Sun 
proc('l'ds to ~trikIP" in language far 
st ron S('~ t 11 n!: ~~ ~~ I:J I"v I~ i:~~ I; ., ~l~:s_,_I~IHl(1(l 
mallY a Snc[,-1l1Stl Il1l Jail, ~V('n 

Sun'r.., rJftel'ary tr~l,,~ition de~el'ts 
'wllpn it attpmphlll) ('haractPl"i7,;C' t 

tll}ll, Vnripr' potato!Os han'! Iwen Relit 
from the potato fi('Jds of T\'(·!-,j·,aska to 
WfI}IlC, aJid \\f' kJloW that IllrtllY who 

!lr)ught th0m ha\'p h(>('11 of the opin .. 

ion til"at all \\"(-'stprn N('rH'aHka'spuds 

NOTICE '1'0 CREDITORS 
The Stn1.c of 'Nebraslm, Wayne 

county, ss', 
In the County Court. 
In the Ill"tter or.Ji1.~...,statQ ._Qf 

! thf' s~ml! -not goO-Oft If thr: _~t-p_- Thomas DIl;;hy, deceased: 
hr-;I;-)\(t patlolh \~ill 1)(' giY(')l thc· IH,,-;t To the creditors of said~estate: 
of thf' hnrn~ produd he will not be 
iookllll! (']s('whcre. Another wrong im
pl"{'!"",i(~ prevailed wl~f;n thf' good po

tato \\ ,h ~I)ld (IS all
o 

Imported onC', 

~-'-----

\I'll 1'1' ,I IDlY )llmH'HS ])0 
TIl(> lJl!'di('aJ d('p<ll'tmcHt. js Ol!n of 

You arE: llC-t~eby--- noti ned, That 
will :;iit at the County COllrt Room in 
Wayne, in I:said con~ty. on the 15th 
chlY of N()v(;lIlbcr, 101,1$, and on the 
1'5tl, 'arty, of -Mn"'ch, _lfl1'9, to rcccire 
and {lxamine fiJI claims against said 
e:;t:It(~. wilh a view}o thell' aclju~t.

nwnt, and nllowanct'. Tlyc time limit
('(1 for the Pt'e;sent:ition of claIm!". 
agaiili~f -saW_ - e~t.;fre'l;5-joUt' - nl(Jnth~ 
from the 15th !lay of NO\'f!mbcr. A, D, 
1018, all,l the timn' limited., for P:l)'

of dehls,is 01\0 Yenl' irolll'said 

the seal of 

Dr. T. B. neCll(eJ."t. 

a·ll~llilaQ the ndyol'llsements _ 

p--·O----L 
.. .. ", 

POLARINE PUTS PEP IK 
THE GEl'AWAY •.. II •••• a'II ••• 

E-VE,l\I in zero weath~r, Pola~.in~ __ 
- wIll keep your car: In the, PIOl( " 

of condition. FullpQ.w .. ~_r_J:l-!ld-speed=--~ __ '---;C'i'ci,",'iiH~ic";I"'" 
U awaIt 'tIie' t11roffle~lf Polarine is lim;;---
bering.up your motor. 

---P~l:rrme~~tatm~~Htlkiw~m~~lBt~'~~=-~='~~i~~C'~~~tE 
'it doesn't congeal in the crank case norclolfup. 
cylinders. A. c1~an-burning, non-carhonizing 
lubricant, produced at zero temperature for 
perfect cold we~ther l~hricati0!1' Y etit wi~h. 
stands intense engine heat Without runOlnl! 

. thin or breaking up. The .. sigh tells whe're. 
, "( . * R~d Cr~wn Gasoline insur~s. greatest 

wlOternlIl{!~g~ _l:ll!..<!~Qwe!:"--l)::Y2.t".~~_ --.:-~- -~.--'-Cic2~ltltl-:lf';rt'FT 
-~S'TA N DA1I D~-0 ILC 0 M P~A N 

(NEJULASKAt _ 
OMAHA 

E. BR;I~1'l-\I,N, 

, County Judge. --:---___ ~,l_~~~.I'~,~ ~~_.~.~~._ 
'1'1',1'["·· '-,'" "11'·"'--'·'-~r:1":1"'II."'·-"-·1-"··'-"-\-"t""1 



public 
permit to
garniture. 

GENERAL .OllDElR, ,NO. 6.-~o 
public eating, place 0 shall •• rve or 
permlt to be Re~ved' anyone ,- person 
I1t a'try one rneul, more 'than oD(~-haJ1 
ounce of. bvtter.' ~-

GENERAL OJ;tDIllR' NO. ' 7.-No' 
publ1c eating place shall - serve or 
permIt to be served any' one persop. 

~~~r_liIlL-jIlI-_,4~~~~~!.'~~;:~~~!~~:~.~~~~t~;+~at~-~a~;n~y:o~0::ne:,.,;m~>~e~alL~, .', more than one~half 
.. '-"'C-ommonly" c"lIed 

American cheese:. 
GENERAl, ORDER NO. B.-No 

public eating place shall use or per" 
mit the use of the .ugar bowl on the 

H.>rl><"'~",;;Ji.,.~ ... ".,,~ll:nlt:ed,,1 table, t>r lunch counter, n6r shall any 
publlc eating place 

1289 L. 
1290 Pearl E; Sewell, 
1292 Geo. S. Farran, freight and express 
1294 Geo. S. Farran, commissioner .services ____________ '-+ _________ ' 
1295 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services _________ .... _________ _ 
1296 P. M. Corbit. commissioner services ______________ 1 _________ :..': 

I Gcneral !toad Funt] , 
No. Name What for ,'- ---'Anlou;nt-,--
1293 Geo. S. Farran, overseeing roai! work _________ '- ____ ~---------' ,38.~Q 

- ' Automobile or lIIotor Veldcle Fnnd • I ,.' 
No. Name What for r Amo]l,nt 
1211 Boe Evans, road dragging _______________________ ~__________ 11;112 
1223 Oscar Jonson, road, work and. road dragging _____ L __________ ,13.50, 
1234 Raymopd Loeb, road dr~gging -------------"------t---------- la,~5 
l.235-Guy_.Bllleter, ronA dragglllg ___________________ ~_~---- ,,3.5,0 . 
1236 Guy Billeter, road draggIng ________ " ____________ + __ ·_,2______ 11.20' 
123-7 Guy Billeter, road dragging _________ .:--__________________ "_' ", 3.50 

Jesse Sylvanus, road dr-agging _____ -___ ~ __________ ~-------=-:::.=-.:-·-Z6;OQ 
H. J. Kaiser, road and bridge work _______ L__________ 21.87: 

1252 William F.' R.~~'Wffii~~r'5ilif'a·;:~ 
1266 J. M. Petersen, road dragging- I, 

12.67 T. O. Vernoy" road and grader work ________________________ ' 
1283.Geo. F. Drevsen, road, dragging ___________________________ _ 
1297 Edward -Rethwisch, road dragging _________________________ ._ 
1300 Frank Carpent~ road \Yor]r and road dragging _____________ _ 

Road J)lstrict }'unds " 
No. Name ~hat for Amount 

!toa'l- DIstrict No. 21 '--~-- -- ---T ' 

1223 Oscar : Jonson, road work ana road dragging ________________ 56~OO 

-,,-- ;~:~~;:~\~"!!rf~~a:~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h;r;;~~~~~~~~~~".j~':;~h~:~~~,;,~~~~~i;n.,..,=_+t2'tjl_ft'o""l\f:'--l'nrtm':. gr"l!~a~~t~~~_~c;:c::_=_ _ _=_.:.: _____ -.:" ___ =_c:c___r;'up--

of thla campaign !lellove. 
some of tho.e "'Iho give to the 
wouid rMher mako their con" 

in three parte and they 
permit them to '10 so, andcthua 
with a larger pledge the Seven 

organizations carrying some 
comfort. of home to the 

In military Service; 
In"t.lllm.n·t. may be paid .. fol" 

mit" to-be served what'--js 'known'''" 1?68 W. J. D,alton, road ~oorakd .;;-io,J>t-,~I-ct-N--O-.-o_-.-----------------------· 6.00 
double cream, or Cream "DeLuxe; tind .u. 11 ,... ~ 
In any event, no cream containing 1033 H. E. Lage, road work and road dragging ----________________ 50,70 1239 George Eddie, road work _________________________ : __ :._______ 9,00 
over 20 -per cent b"tter fat shall be !toad District No. 26 
served. l1l1Z'Robert W. Jones, road Mork _____________________ "__________ 33.60' 

Supplementing these general ordeors, 1282 Herb J. Shufelt, running grader, express and telephone expense 95,76 
the Food • AdmInistration offers. as !toad DistrIct No. 31 
suggestions: / 1285 Geo. F. Drevsen, road and grader work ________ "_____________ 40.00 

BREAD AND BUTTER.-N<:> bread R"ad DistrIct No. 32 877 Lloyd Morris, Foad work __________ .:::_'.,,_____________________ 40,00 
!toad District No. S. 

1243 J. M. Petersen, road work __________________________________ 23.84 
Road District No. 37 • 

A. Jones, road work ___________________ :__________________ 51.00 
Road DIstrict No. 38 

O. N. Eicher, grader work and expenses______________________ 21190 
Road DIstrict No. 40 

Victor CarlsOlt, road work __________________________________ 14.00 
. RQa~ DIstrict No. 41 .. .... I 

r0j}.;~grtlstrlCtNO."42-------,.------------- 10.00." 
,road wor~ ________________________ ~_______ 11.50 

, ------==-~:ua_c_:', 

;."~:~~~I"~~T~~~oo~~m~,~lf~nm~~~~~ar~~,~~~~~ 
'. _ ]Ro"erLko'ett:e~, -ro-';d' -~v-';ri -= ==== ===:====== == ======= road worll; _____________________________ _ 

road work _ ___ ____ _ ____ _ 
Road District No. 46 

4,50 
, 10;50', 
. 3,50 

4,00 

drayag,e ______________ " _____ "_____________ 1 i' 
Road DIstrict No. 47 . 

C. John Johnson, road work ___ c ______________ "____________ 52:20 
!toad Illstrlct No. 48 

Louis Mueller, road work ________________ " _______________ .:_ 1);00 
Rond DIstrict No. 54 

Geo. C. Schalnus, road work --______________________________ 11100 
Nils Granquist, road work ____________ " ______ ,,______________ 46,,25 

corn.~Bu~'=k ' __,_ ,_ Road DIstrIct No. ,5.1 __ ~ __ 
248 LoUIS Thies, road ."''R!ad-DIstrlC;;-NO:-58---------------------- 12;,25 

Harry Tidriclr, road work and road dragging _______________ _ 
li!J,cclal lIDad District Funds 

Name What for 

----t;;;~~~~~M'1ti~~~~::~;Jh...::::..::~:.:::=::..:~:.:::~:....;,I~' '~I.JU_¢'J'i.~~tft":Lgn:s~ 01 the table salads. Minimize the use 1298 Chas. D. Farran, ,vork and 
in~lvlrhml re.ponsiblllty, c~-f."ults-and-"eg"tables_.. 1299 Wm. Wooleott, running grader engine ------""---------'C:"':==~~~;~= 

RAL~~NHGELP THE BOYS. I. one of the greatest proofs of the COFFEE.-Economize in the use of RO\li:IT't"'Pr1TI1:e;"'Dm:!~;~I~~T~'~~:'~~n:rcc:c--~:.:.:-.:-c----
character ond Idenllsm of our people. coetTee by every possible menns. 1255 Briggs: grade.r......l.ro.rlL _____ -::-::::=.~· ___ -=- ~ 

"RuBy 'tount! the boys with. tlt~'- Our s!mple formula for this year Is CHEESE.·-A shortage ot Cheddar, l'ipeclul DistrIct No. 
'I'hls is lhf" urgent plea of :Mrs. to ~reduce-fijrfflier-Uie consumptLon and commonly called American Cheese, 1355 Orren Briggs, grader work -----------------f,----"-'"·-

, 1'. Gholson, state director tor waste of' all tood. InIIkes it necessary for public eating , • Spednl DIstrict No. 
tho 'VOlllPn's Omnmittee, UnLted \Vnr liTho general ,plan Is thIs: The re- place~to avoid the service of this 1255 Orren Brigg::;,_gl'ader work ---.:---::-::.c-::_---=,--'----·----.,c-
Work Campaign for Nebraskn. strlctlons imposing Wheatless and particular kInd of cheesa wherever 1257 Louis Jensen, rond ~~~~~al _~~~~r!~~_~~ ___ .~". ____ . ___ J---

Nl'fl. Gholson Is urging every wo.. Meu,tlass .days last year, will now, possiblp. The .sel'y}ng of cheese with 11;.~.98. \s'I. mT·ayB]lo·",.", s'rola·odad,\.o"l:okrk __ -_=_-=_-=--__ "_"_-_-=-=_"=_-=--1---'-"- --:-I1:-·:=-=-==~~~~SJj,~[-~C~ 
man In the state to como to. tho front under the pr~sent program, becOine 'a salads and the use of cheese witb - - - -- --- - - -I 
this wQdt nnd lend her thlng·'of'Lth~'pnst. hf'f'nnse the slogan COOKed dishes, should be avoided. 1260 T. O. Vprnoy, road and grader ,wot:k- -~,.~-....:..---.---)~------
with the groat work of thE~ s~ven big thIs yenr':!I:Wl11 be the genf'rnl one t~" ICE.-Serve ice sparingly; prac- ~~~~ .~. J;~:~~I,r:~~dw~~·rl~_======================= 
orgauizntlone which are helplng the reduce cOnRtHllption ~nd wa~.tq, rig1!! economy in its UBe. A.m .. 126'1 Nick BollIn, road worh: -------- --------~,.::::~===:===~~-~;¢~]I~~.JS~. 
Govermmmt ,,"~n the ,vnr. Lto save _fOOd nIl nlmtg the Hne. monia is needed in the manuffictur~ 1265 F. Siphly. road \\;ork _____ "- ____ ==== ______ ::;;;:;-J.;"d" __ :.. ___ _ 

---.'1iiE:s1'Ei'i.Nr;te1t1tA'SrkJ,----,--t----'l_'-F'< .... l'-""'"'o,-;""''-'.w.a.:.-_+'\l;;.0'Jt'~lO~t;,;;a:sk~y~O~u:.:.to~~s~~~v;e.fuaJ" ~~_;;;;~-'0lJlf:,;;m~U~nt;it~i~on~s~:-,t'Ni=Hm>tS;=Tb:e-ll'uodh:)..!:> ' Spc.cllll DIstrIct No. 57! ~ I 

believes the fourth Carpcntcl" ro~~,c~_~~k 
Oleal to be unnecessary and ununtd.. ~l)(~dftl 
otic. \Vhere such suppers are served, 1281 Emil Zellmer. road <Iud 

_ F;,,==c--=~:;;-~,,:_o"':;:.:,:~;__;~~::.:;'S-"';I-"'., ments shoufd -be _ellrninnted. .. The fol1ow-j rig rl f1 i \1lR nro on flle 
LUNCHgONS· AND BANQUETS.- d on at-ll1T;; tim('. -

enttng places will 11'ood AdministratIon belleve8 1916-470 for $7: 99-8 for $2. 
-enfo.rceme-nt,-b-eeause It -nt'(}f1"'tc."I~h~C+-p'"hnrnte- h.ncheons and banquets are i~~ t=~~~ :~1: $$:3~8~S'04 for $25; 83R 
patri"t frqm the slacker, and gIves unpatrIotic anu should' not be en- $2:lR.IG; 927 fol' $474.lR; n8 for $143.04: ,947 for $1 
the honest man,who wants to save. couraged." Such luncheons and ban" $5; ~5" for $6; 981 for $25.:)6; 984 for $6; 989 10,- $3. 
protpctl~n from the wrongful acts of queta are recognized a8 being nece .. $1l.34; 99,j for $60AO: 997 for $8; 1034 for $69.50: 1037 
his unpatriotic competitors. sury for the social enjoyment of the 10,18 fol' $57.60; !n7-l fol' $597,62; 1111 for $10.50; 11nO 

"Th,se general orders ar.: peoDle. The hour tor such luncUo". $:l70; 1156 fa I' $:102.88; 1157 for $302.88;, t175 fol' ,$32.81; 
GENERAL 'O~PER '>'0. 1.-No ld' d th th t 1206 for $20; 1207 for $20; 1208 for $20; 1213, for $7.20; 1220 

'.1\..N shou be so 'l'egulnte at_~ repns fOJ' $:~5,50; 1222 for $5.10; T233 for $3p.38; 12Jii for $8.75; 1261 
~r~-+1JIibt\;"'aatfnj":riit""--.ilmllt-""'rvI'c__..,,.+,_""'T_i""'.._fh~ pl~ce ot, one of th" 1269 for $32: 1278 fol' $236.15; 1284 for $7.25; 1 86 faf $6; 1287 

peNnlt tOI be served. any bread or regulllr, for $26.40; 1291 for $5. • 
other bakery. p:roducts which does not 'SERVICE.-R!educe the use of In compliance \\lith an ardell of court it i }~ereby ordered 
eonl.alii' at lenet 20 per cent or wheat chIna, linen and sll5er In oroer to er. 'ipn rks be, find sht' hereby is nllowed for the support of Violet 
tlour Substitute, or shall It .. rve or fect a saving of -rabor. Serve tood IIlfred Sparks nnd Adeline Sparks, minor childl'en of 
p .... mlt ,to, be 8..-ved, more than two h sum of twenty dollal's ($20) per month for a period of six 

wherever possible In t e plate or nlng' September 7, 19!8. ' 
dIsh 'from which -it I. to be eaten. Whereupon bo,u'd adjQurned to November 19, 
Plate smw!ce should be esf1it •• llsl1ooIT(Jlerk. . 

Service plates 

!tOAD ,NOTICE-, 
Harriet A. PhIpps, Frank 
Willis C. Bills and Harry Me· 

r';~im~tii~~~ttN~'lj;' at laiV' of Ei'astus B. Bills, 
Freddc\," \v. utecht and 

istun and others wh9m 


